The problems of purification of quarry waters from the ions of heavy metals by the use of electrochemical method are considered and a construction of electrochemical reactor is described allowing to perform the so-called channel electrolysis at a high rate of liquid flow along of the electrodes in the conditions of limiting cathode current density (Jk). Technological schemes of complex processing of quarry waters for separation of useful components and estimation of their economic efficiency are presented.
INTRODUCTION
The problem of extraction of heavy metals from the sewage of mining production is very daunting in industrial regions. 1 In the process of long-term storage of the residues of processing of polymetallic sulfide ores, under the action of air oxygen, the gradual oxidation of sparingly soluble sulfides of heavy metals takes place with a formation of readily soluble compounds -sulfites and sulfates. These oxidation products penetrate to undersoil mine and shaft waters as a result of leaching with a consequent environmental contamination.
The ions of heavy metals, by a stress indicator, by their harmful environmental effect are even ahead of the residues of nuclear power plants and entities producing the organic compounds. Biosphere contamination by the ions of heavy metals is at the first place and is estimated as 135 points in the scale of ecological stress-factor, whereas an environmental contamination by radiation residues is estimated as 40 points by the same scale.
2 Therefore purification of the quarry waters (QW) from the ions of heavy metals is primarily considered as the ecological problem. From another hand, QW which contain a significant amount of valuable components, and in connection with their high cost, may be considered as a raw material for the production of a marketable product. Elaboration of profitable technology for their extraction from mentioned waters by substantial economic effect is a highly actual problem.
The problem of purification of QW from the ions of heavy metals is also actual for Bolnisi Region of Georgia. In this region QW contain toxic ions, an amount of which is significantly higher than limiting permissible concentration (LPC): Table 1 . Content of metal ions in QW of Bolnisi Region.
Annually from quarry streams the following is removed (in tons): Cu -1290; Zn -430÷760; Fe -1100÷1500; Cd -4.34; SO4 2- ions -4400. Therefore QW, containing the significant amount of useful components should be considered as the anthropogenic raw material, and at their complex processing, the considerable profit may be obtained besides the solving of a major ecological problem.
3.
The copper ions are one of the primary sources of hydrosphere contamination by the ions of heavy metals. Purification of QW from copper ions in Join-Stock Company "Madneuli" (Georgia) is mainly carried out by cementation method which is slightly improved in technological viewpoint by the fact that a low-grade iron powder is used instead of steel chips and scrap. As a result, for deposition of 1 ton of copper powder more than 2 tons of iron precipitator is used, whereas the theoretical consumption comprises 0.9 tons. Obtained product involves a low-grade concentrate containing 50-60 % of copper and 15-20 % of iron. Separation of pure copper from mentioned concentrate is a very complicated problem and obtaining of any other product is practically impossible. The greater is an oxidized iron and large granules in the powder the more significant amount of iron passes to the solution by chemical dissolving, and the smaller amount of iron participates in copper precipitation. This process takes place in the practice of Join-stock Company "Madneuli". Moreover, the technology is oriented to water purification only from copper ions.
Direct electrolysis (cathodic precipitation) is among the most promising methods of purification of the quarry and industrial sewage from copper ions, allowing the metal extraction from aqueous solutions as a goal product. In this case, at the cathode, the pure copper powder is separated (it's processing to useful products isn't a complex problem) and at the anode a neutralization of toxic components, , involves some difficulties.
Element
Therefore electrolysis method doesn't receive a widespread use for copper extraction from diluted solutions (because of low current efficiency and polarization and, hence, because of high voltage at electrolyzer). But the problem is entirely solvable at the creation of corresponding construction of electrochemical reactor which will allow the performance of so-called channel electrolysis, that is to say, an electrolysis at a high rate of fluid motion along the electrodes and in the conditions of limiting current density (Jk).
Over the years, our Institute has been working on the elaboration of such electrolyzer but the mentioned plants had certain disadvantages.
4,5

EXPERIMENTAL
For copper extraction from diluted solutions ( [Cu]  1 gL -1 ) by high degree and high current efficiency we have elaborated the original construction of basic electrolyzer with a corresponding hydrodynamic regime (Fig. 1) . 6, 7 Electrochemical reactor involves the cylindrical body with a conic bottom. In reactor body, a cassette with a radial located fixed electrodes of definite shape is inserted. Manganese titanium dioxide is used as anode material, characterized by high durability in the conditions of longterm operation of an electrolyzer. The anodes are enclosed in an acid-resistant bag to avoid the permanent recharge iron ions existing in water. As a result, the power consumpion reduces by 5-15 %. The plates from stainless steel were used as the cathodes. In cassette center, the mixer is located which directs a liquid flow between the electrodes by a high rate. The electrode shape is favorable for the increase of the distance between opposite electrodes from the center to the periphery, on one side. This fact allows the reducing of current density on the electrodes to the same direction. Simultaneously the depolarizer concentration is decreased from the center to the periphery. Thus an automatic control of the correspondence between concentration and current density takes place which is favorable for maintenance of product maximum current efficiency.
Extraction of electropositive metals is performed in the regime of limiting current. As a result, the spongy precipitate is formed. On the other hand, electrode shape is favorable for the conservation of liquid flow of circular motion. The reactor operates by the hydro-cyclone principle and liquid flow, moving along the electrodes by high rate, removes the cathode product and involves it to a circular motion on the inner surface of cylindrical reactor body. The particles of copper powder lose a rate and penetrate into the collector through the holes on reactor bottom. In the reactor, a significant improvement of the intensity of forced convection and solving the problem of removal of copper powder from the cathodes is attained.
The technological process is continuous, and a reactor is similar to an (electric) filter, in which its selective extraction takes place at the passing of the solution, contaminated by toxic copper ions. Precipitate dispersity increases the area of its surface significantly and decreases the real current density considerably on the electrode surface. The voltage on reactor clamps is no more than 2-3 V. Obtained productcopper contains only the oxygen as an impurity which is easily removed at product treatment in reducing medium.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Cascade arrangement of two mentioned electrochemical reactors, one of which operates at high current densities and another at relatively low ones, gives 95 % copper extraction from QW (Table 2) . Power consumption, in this case, comprises 4000 kWhourton -1 , corresponding to 5-10 % of the copper cost. At remelting of electrolytic copper powder, a copper ingot of 99.0 % was obtained For complex processing of QW for the purpose of extraction of useful components and their further processing for obtaining of valuable, marketable products, we have elaborated several technological schemes (Fig. 2) .
Considering QW as the technogenic raw material the following marketable -commercial products may be obtained by mentioned schemes: copper ingots of 99.8 %; vitriol and other chemical compounds; bio dye and other pigments; zinc and its powder; gold; pure secondary water. O-optimistic estimation; P-pessimistic estimation; *in ounce, #1and #2; short and #3and #4 are full technologies. The prices for corresponding metals are taken from official data of London Exchange on 14.02.2017, on other products -by corresponding tariffs. Iinvestment, Pr-product, PA product amount in ton, MC-maintenance cost The majority of these products are scarce. Therefore their realization is beyond question. When it is considered that the main raw material -QW is free of charge and field cost are relatively small, the price cost of obtained production is low. This fact increases its competitive ability significantly.
The scheme of processing of electrolytic copper is best suited for obtaining of vitriol -traditional fungicide for Georgian agriculture. Vitriol preparation was performed by conventional, but significantly simplified technology. Obtained vitriol contains a negligible impurity and is characterized by dendrite structure with developed surface.
In Table 3 the estimation of economic efficiency of QW processing by proposed schemes is presented. In the case of full-scale realization of proposed technology annually obtaining of the profit 8-9 million US $ is possible Table 3 .
CONCLUSIONS
1. Construction of electrochemical reactor has been elaborated allowing to perform the process of purification of quarry waters from copper ions by high efficiency (copper extraction by 95 %) at power consumption corresponding to 5±10 %.
2. Technological schemes were elaborated for complex processing of quarry waters for separation of useful components for their processing into costly marketable production.
